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"Missing!" exclaimed Mr.
"You don t say so! Well, how did yuu
manage i:?-- ' Great Otter!The Ikm li .1,1 n nnd rmra tn r.lir,,,u 4. Hit

r.n- -"Oh, I played author myself,"
'I re- -swered Hugh, withagrim sm;lj
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gret tho result was not Utter.
" What, my diar l.oy ! Vnn wrote the

end? Whv. vou'ro n treasure, a jewel I

way y v . . .i tbo worm must appruui.u
tn frc.pitiate it. But iu time tho nulls

of tbo region fi.ve out, and the worm,

fo signify anger, rented up trees and

took to destroying every living thing.

Tbo knight trrr.nt of Un- - anight
to make away with this terriblojnou-ster- ,

but one and all pi risked who made

the attempt. Tbo worm would envelop
rliriii iii its tremendous fold.1: and crush

But, to speak of the story itself, was not
tho lignt man the hero and tho dark
ens the villain that is, tho offending
party?"

"Certainly not. The light man was
only the trotbn' f the heroine, and
thi.ro was no villain, as yon call it, iu
the story. Tbo dark man was her be-- I

trothed, And as to it being tho fashion
for stories to end sad, I believe in love
stories Hiding the right way."

"Oh, so do I," Hugh hastened to say.
''And I sincerely ngret my mistake,
But surely I did not do u rium t iut ti,

Lilian tlic e hiim-- to Imil.l ni,u pjio,
A Ktrunlnr-.- of hiuh mnjesiv, and Iuko

All uurilily luiut of iin.l self thn while.An eilill.-- of thought wliic h should ditTuso
LicJd, liclnnml Btri-nat- nnd ficofrom kiuIu,

This i.i uur u li, no soul would
lui'ii our wiuiuiii cji'.-- uvvny

And start to build MXM u( II1L.., tviul0A little tuvvilry jerry lmiklinK,
r 11 11 I'"1"' "ad liasel; dosiilnto

Ol nil lute llMJU-i- it mid tiuljlu nuwei' to Rlny.

And from , !lw,lry liouse f cards wo erywilh lauKli and jst : 'This U tin. tower ofjoy,
Ol lile iu:y.m!li and fervor I Dullnt-d- sit;hOver d t rnl.lrnis ; bet ter we'll employ(.av 11 .etiuj. hours!" V,-- t ,li,iy ,, ,u,,;I.y

ilte b'ood onco HuoriH-- nono ufter ntuy enjoy,

I thought yon capable, if course, but
scarcely thought you equal to that, not
being in your lino. I'm thinking of look-

ing up a successor for somo timu in tbo
future, and am glad to know wheru I
may let my mantle fall. "

"It was abominable," hero llngli
could not lie-I- but nut in. liis endeavors

Single oopy,
O.iu month,
One vnir.
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thiiu to death, or should the kni
e.,..,.e,l I., ,l,.!ilierr what would

c have on hand a few. eopws of

tho Illustrated Edition of

FH E ENTERPRISE,
hidi will be sold to close them
out for ul most half price.

iOur Volunteers.
to stiy tho rigiit thing from two points
of view providing a serious task. "I'd
rather fix up everything else en tbo pa-
per than do another love story. I know,
besides, that tho writer will never for-
give mo, which makes it worse. "

"Oh, was thero any unpleasantness?"
asked Mr. Page hastily. 'Of courso wo
don't want anything of that kind. Au- -

character Nosmo King wasn't it
mako the com dueling remarks? From
thu part lie played throughout I judged
he would be likely to do something to
tho point at tho end."

"Dli, did you? Well, ho was the dog. "
"Great Cti'sarl" exclaimed Hugh,

and then that irrepressible senso of hu-
mor asserted itself and ho burst into a
ringing laugh.

Cliuniiilv howler who arc always set!
inf black clou. Is liiiuin over our
nation have heon :i 1iw-- nl various
times to make t,i. ihat i

whs dying' out in (his country, and

thought a fatal blow or thrust the worm
hud tho pov.tr of reuniting (ho severed

parts and becoming whole again.
At length, after seven years' absence,

John Bambton returned home, now n

knight of Hhodes. Acting on tho ad
vice of a veuuul.lu sibyl whom he con-

sulted, he caused his armor to bo stud-

ded with lance points, engaged to go to

tho river at early morning armed only
with his sword and, taking his stand
upon Ihe summit of the worm rock,
await the coming of the monster. Fur-

ther, hi) made a vow that if sneces.iful
in his culerpiiso lie would slay tho first
living being that ho might chance to

To cee (ho (Tinntcr nnd to chooso the less,
ll'''-i,ni:"'- l'f Uis) ais''l'rni friendship

With knowlcdun, power tob'ess
spit-it- into strength, if so wo willed.

btrrner l.y n thou-htle- ss loui-lt- , it liKht enress,
buuli brilliant iiim ntiidiiies were itilledt

Lewis limn in St. l'liul'a.

3rAI)E HIS OWN EXI).

mat our people paid too allonlion in TS A COPY.fy CENtnors aro very touehv and can make ;i
Uli, 1 do beg your pardon! lam

sure I'm henrtily sorry for my part in
this thing," ho said, with such an hon-
estly penitent sound in his voico that
she could but believo him. "And if
thero is any reparation I can mako, be-
lieve me, it shall bo done. Shall I ex-
plain in the noxt issue, or will vnn ,mt

goodNow is your time to gel a

good deal of trouble sometimes."
Hugh's faco had fallen decidedly dur-

ing theso last remarks, and ho saw that
ho stood a poor chance of advancement
if his chief know how very unsatisfac-
tory to tho author his conclusion to tbo
story had been. But Miss Homers also
had caught the bint mid now tnrnrd n

fio dutie s of eilizenship. ') liis iiiiwiiit-cnti'-d

ilolaratinn lias been allowed to o
unchallenged, and every Kind of ism"
hasbeeu jicrinitti (1 lo ain a fooling

, anions our people. 'I lie events of the
past week in this land of liberty for-
ever and the claim that we have no
palroils, that our citizens are not ready!

meet on his return from the encounter.
Tho editor pro tnn. of Tho County

Journal gloomily in Ids oflieo,
frowning heavily and biting viciously

and that should lie fail to pcrtorm Ins Come early.onth nr.'eieK' ns it, was an- - uariitiiii.creed that no lord of Eainbton for nine
charming faco to Mr. Page. successive genera (inns should dio a nat-

ural death or in bis bed. The result of Concord Dye House,

ia liis juuscacue.
Things stood in this way: The editor

iu thief had been called hastily away,
leaving Hugh Elliot in charge, nnd aa
that yonii" man was ambitious this had
been much to his delight.

Jiel'oro leaving the editor hail nln,l

send tbo lost sheets if you have tho
copy? Indeed I would bo only too hap-
py to servo you in any way."

"No, "she answered stifily, moving
toward the door. "I'm suro you havo
done quite enough. I will not givo you
any further trouble nhnnc ih

iorany duty, ami Ihul any third rate
country can drive us Into a corner.

".' Any public sneaker who shall' dare 'in
the future to address an intelligent,
audience, with such untriite statements
will be a subject foran examination ;is

JndoL'il, JMr. Page, "she said sweetly,
"you said you would leave it to me to
judge, and I assure yon Mr. Elliot's
part of tho story was charming, ami m
liko the up to dato story, I must say I
was exceedingly interested in reading it
myself and feel sure tho anther will
mako no complaints. More than likely
tho writer fortiot to send thn iimnnntrinl;

the combat between the knight and the
dragon was decisive in favor (f the for-

mer, wdio slew his enemy by embraining
it ami piercing it with tho spearheads
in many places, and then, having cut
the body in twain, let full tho lower
portion into the stream llrst, the upper
portion hem" held tiiiott the snettr noiiifs

bolero Hugh the u:atter to ho used in
tho next issue, iucludinu tho nnntd nstnn

32 Warren Street,

Concord, - - N.
Agents Wiiiited. Send fur I'atiilu.'.'ili'

H.
lng."

"But, indeed," he said anxiously, "it
would ho a nleasui 'e to fin m.Vtllitlf, x.nr.

of a story begun tho previous week,
This story it was which had proved tho
eyaro to Hugh.

On lookiua over it ho disenvon.,! f

j. - i
until the possibility of n uniting bad
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wish if you will only command me."
tShu did not answer, and Hugh opened

the door for her, wretchedly conscious
of a feeling of .utter incapacity to copo

i.o nis mental condition.
Where in history have we eer found

Hiich a spontaneous uprising of the peo-

ple iu defence of home and lla as the
world lias wiliiessed in this counlry the
past week;' l'r every section the an-

swer has been sent to Washington,
"Wo havr more than von e.tll f,,,-.-- '

complete anyhow. Authors aro so care-
less. I think Mr. Elliot should bo prais-
ed and deserves overy advancement for
his ability. "

"Ho bo it, then," agreed Mr. Pago
cheerfully and walked away, leaving
the two young peoplo stranded togelher

passed, jjiu wnen, in answer to tno
blast on bis horn announcing victory,
tho old lord cwiii) out to greet him, tho
oath had to be broken, since f.'lial piety
would in t : !luw of its fulfillment. Dur

his dismay, that the final pages were
missing. Ho had looked for them anx-
iously, but in vain; heneo the confusion
about the desk. The story could not. he

ing the v. imd of tho curse no lord of
La:..L .1 tlid die :i mitm-M- dentil fl lieubsuinuiiiscunce lrom tiieir party, which

GARMENT DYEING,
AND

Cleaning ls
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A i" eiiill X frtuiics used flms avoiditig
iliiok Inurl-s- . (miimIs sent by evpress will

e riinipth relur'iied.

I.. .1 .1 ..

left unbnished; neither could ho talto it
!" bii::telf tosubsituta another. Sud-

denly bis brow cleared, and a good
tured iiiiib) lit up his face.

i.ir.. . t . ... .

v un iim situation.
Hu sat down in tho editorial chair

after she was gone and meditated ou his
sins.

"I was a regular bruto," he said
fiercely, jumping up so violently that
tho dignified editorial chair went spin-
ning around like a top.

But some way be must gain her for-
giveness. Ho did not know her name.

nun moved on during tbo conversation.
By a mutual impulse, as soon us Mr.

Pago was gone, they glanced furtively
ut each other, and what each saw in tho
other's face must have been reassuring,
for, without more ado, both immediate-
ly dropped their dignity and broke into

lilhicinti. jun iet .V' ; KXI Klli'lllfrC

j.i.i, 1.1 ice tuiiu gi'!iei:iri:,n.'-:- , rtinry
Lambtou, M. 1'. for Durham in Hfll,
died while crossing tho new bridge oer
thu Wear in bis carriage, liis, prede-
cessor,! bad all umlcrxnu tho ban.
Genealogical Maeaxino.

A lSllHiueKri ,7ui!n.
Tho Kansas Cilv Journal ti lis two nr

1111,1 im..,,,,i,, ,,r Tllb KIIKH I'liKS.S, K.S pa,p,i

on, inn country s saved, " 1m ex-
claimed. "I'll writeauend tothubaug-e- d

thing mysi If."
Ih'iis-biti- a.ide tho cluttering papers,

be placulavhat there was of the "lmn.
nor, in fact, anvtbiim about l:er r.v..m,tO VAW jH

.
' "u unpen no sucti a Hearty, good nature;! lau"h at A 500-PAG- E BOOK FREE.3 to 5 Per Cent.

The Free Press
n,-- "VT "K"1". " tnou ho would tbo the(urn whole th g bad taken thatliiidaway it would have been impossible after that.ilie day of the tennis tournament to regain tli.-i- distance and made themcame and came gloriously. Hugh Eliiot ' feel like old uoipiainta.i, es at oncePassed hither ii,1 l,itl. t in-- , . . '

thrvii good stories of a well known and
highly respected judge, regarded as one
of tho ablest in Missouri, fin l,el iei-r-

FEB MONTH,

,'I'hcse volimleers are not all from the
saloons, as a Spanish paper has so

Tiiey are nol all from
the olllces of Wall sired, or brown
stone mansions on lieaoon street and
Commonwealth avenue, ISostoji. TIh--

are not all from the homes where the
Union cause has been upheld by Hit'
f uller who was a comrade of the I Joys
ill llliie. They are not all from the

laud where the l.i-- lsunny j - --

tered were clothed in eouis of
Not all fr.mi s liool a. id college ; no! all
from or I'ore ; u.it ml from mine
or shop. All were not horn mub-- our
starry banner of liberty. lint from
every .station in lib; these velum, its
will march. ;.- ihe . of v., in hi fY,,.,i

lor""'J" vuiious iJO volt l'elllein .i.r in c.,,',1 ... ents. .Money is 11 it in- -

market , r in so-e- b dcalls, m all thu lw ,.f t,i .1....1. . t. . J
0

bin llater.il, CORRECT. CONCISE. COMPLETE

1. itni'1
Vi'Sled III

SV lldieale
VV.'iei'e

Vim
'1.

in good, "olid ei
an iie -

""'iu iiuw i"u me inn timo 1 ever saw vol-- ' Pomilt, now wielding a racket instead of asked 'without further prclimiimri 's
the editorial pen. "I saida l,t of things, didn't somo

.lust as tiio camo win beinr f.iiin.i ' .,..v

in convicting the guilty and does nut
waste much time in vexatious delays.
Homo timo ago ho was called to it.
jimbi to try a case. Alter hi aring evil

deuce all day ho adjourned tho court,
until ti o'clock the next morning.

"E;.ght o'clock, your honor!" said
one of thu Louis utternt vs. "Why

ed thing" IjelVru him.
He langlu d to himself as hi:j ever too

ready sensn of tho ridiculous caught tho
huiui.r of the situation.

Kvidentlyibu personages in tho story
were nppr.iacliin.. a crisis. The charac-
ters who secmid to he the most pronii
lient wero a tall, dark man and a short,
light one; a beaut i! ul young lady nnd
a peculiar pirsonago named Nosmo
Ki:; ,', who set niid to l o treated by all
Willi t xci edin:; familiarity.

Hugh pondered over tho situation and
vainly uidi nvi.red to bud tho natural
ending of it. all. He bad not read tho
iir.-- t j.art ami consoled himself by hop-in-

limt very few others had. It 'orcur- -

and the nlaces allotted lm n,i.,i,f . .e.
inve.t iio lo si 0, or any

w.-- 11 : can withdraw it at any
ii have iirim-i- ;tl and inter- -

" " " 1.1.1 uiein. nit you said,et a ,i.,;e- - ligure. in whito this time, too, that yon believed in love stories Iline:

5C- -

ri

1
1

I.ntU'n ir.ii

Over 20,000 Copies of 1897 Book were
Sold at 25 Cents each.

An iirauratu mid siiuiTior honk . f lt, f,.rcnce ll
you all yuu want to know. 'I lll notpattu In It. A iwiuu. KUtuAior m ,1l.nd lincn.lnp.ili- - ifrm!(tin on .ul .

tatistl.nl, nttl.-ial- IliKort.-al- I'ollliual aid
1,00k of hliW r.t-t-

and l I'lat-lica- l on day,verj allan-- of Oilii-i'- , llomi' and V ,rm.
A CiiliV of thin hnnli ..ill I... ....... ... .... ..

dn r7i"fe'V,ZC" 0t 0,106 14 wa" bi cu,li,'.tl' 'iKl't way. I'm thinking fnity eyes. a case where your endin- - could I,., , l,,! . i.lVe ever
r- - of

lo- -! a dollar for a
with salislietl1" "il numu ui JJIS ULil III II Uliy.

tbfi Knirlrs. tinrl Tfm Riw.in k

;u tbo city our judges never begin to
bold court until 10 o'clock."

"Well," said tho judge, "if yon
must havo country judges, you must

rasLJil, was hovcriii arouud lic-- with
nil tbo asMu'iuicfi nnrf nf

i tin- ,u rh:nn all Nt w Imglauil
W.ite l.ir ciivuhtrs. The ,,st of 'refer
en'cs. A. .1. I.1TCI1FIEI.!).

00 S:aie St., ib.stoii .Mass.

Ink iinnirdiately and la unit, adduiun.l fo'
... . ..... inaMtiK ., i .

I'O IKlt f :,v .,11 !,.!.- I. .. ..

the far auay (io'.d.Mi (eite w ill ,,,.p the
woodsmen from the l'ine 'live M.U(..
In line willi the farmers I'r .iu the North-
west will .;u the granite cutters anil
business-me- of old Vermont. Hanker

1 I bought you liked two end-ing-

like uia f Rndyard Kipling's
stories, ami I believo you couldn't think
of any .more. My ending might d i f,.--

one, supposing thero was such a case,
and"

"Li t us suppose such n caso. ( :o c u. "
(1117.11 . . .

bear with country ways. Court will
meet at H o'clock while I am ou the
bench. " And court did.

On another occasion by granted a
chango of venue from ft. Eouis to

:' '" "" .tiiie-0- itji.Mr olt.-- li,,-l- w kc for a limiled ti,o only,I'J anain;-i.i,-- will. tli.. ,ul,i.,,.r.llli'in biT ., I. ,ih . ...ii ... . ".."'

ri d to Jnm to rt ad it now, but as luck-woul-

have it a copy of tho last issue
was l td at hand, and ho did not tako
the to look one up, thinking
LlblOlniiV t'lllt. nnil.1 . it-- i.i...-

.... ,,,,r,n n ,,,, .r rnP m. hll

ho possessed such a generous share.
"Tom always was a lucky dog," said

Hugh angrily, while his wrath roso
high again.'t himself as ho recalled tho
scene in the office.

Anyhow hero was a clianco to show
that thero was at least 0110 thing ho
could do well, and lie vowed that ho
would make a bravo fichfc Oil tll! nn.

and miner will tent inovtln-i- Entirely111 be any help i.f he bad il, and then, too,
loopcr county. Tho def, mlant's coun-
sel, an ex governor, had looked up fbev.iiki ri.uesoien mil n il skli ci On-,- i VEGETABLE

en, jours might (lo lor tho other,
nnd yon might have Kosmo to ti:e.;.
See; hero ho is."

"Oh, bother Nosmo!"
"And the beroiiio swooning, nnd tho

MANDRAKE,

THE ENTERPRISE,
Barre, Vt,

BOSTON
AND

A SUREcasion. Tom Englo also took his placo

..u ,....uHow lui.gijjgiy ot mo club
grounds.

Tilings went swimniiiigly now. Each
character liiado eoveral high sounding
remarks and went off tho stage. Tho
beautiful young lady had a pathetio in-

terview with the light man, in which
they resolved to part. Tho tall, dark

CURE

regular terms of court in the Cooper
comity circuit and found that thtro was
no regular term for some mouths. As
ho was anxious for delay tho lawyer
was much surprised when after grant-
ing tbo chango of veuuo tho judge said,
. I will set this case for a week from
next Monday. "

"Cut, your honor, there U no term of

'anie will step to Ihe same tattoo.
of Xevv Kuland Yankee,

ifew York Dutchman, IVmisylvhiiia
(Juakor and .Southern C'avilier will obey
the same coiniuander. I'Ju men who
followed Old (ilory ami Ihe heroes who

"... f"llJWcd the Han' thai loiio- Was furled,
e l

u.j mo iieiti, ana tno light was soon iu
earnest.

Eor two hours, with slight intermis-
sions, tho battle raged. Hugh knew in
his heart that lm was playing superbly,
nnd ho felt, too, that the maiden in
white was not totally nbl

nniim iH FOR

COTIVENESS

villain that was what yoa called my
hero, I beliovo"- r- '

"In this story I'm thinking of tiio
villain and thy lnvr.r uro one, si one
ending would be enough."

"It seems to be rather involved too,"
"Then let 1110 uutangla it, lintb, and,

since my miserable emiir.g was pub- -

lisbed, let us live out your happy, no
together. That is the US-l- 1 went- t,.

" and YUKON
j Transportation and Supply o.

man, who was no doubt tho villain as
villains wero always dark in stories, Biliousness. Dvsnertsia.couit 111 jjuunvillo tor several months."so jjugn reasoned, anil of courso no

Indiorestistory was complete without one mndo fine strokes.
When the closina wno n.ilt,wl '.. -- --poioo niaiiciuus remariis aljout retribn tno Kidneys,Torpid Liver

Rheumatism. Dizziness.
turn ;.nd vengeance and bowed himself
oil' with all tho smiles and m.-ir- tii.it

iiieioioai iii mis gTi'.u volunteer army.
'I'lie ailvoeales of Plymouth lioek liber-l- y

and the lovers of dames Kivor slav-
ery, today play for the sueees- - of Iheir
great volunteer army w hich is soon lo
strike a blow at the laud across the sea
thill shall bring- rejoicing to the str -

taiinai JJ.5OO,000j Shares $1.00.
Each i'ly Pald aii),

'llMim, of A l,La with tl. v "T

1011 aro mistaken, governor," saidtho judge. "I live in iJvillo .,
hold court at any timo. Moreover, tho
constitution guarantees a speedy trialand I am sworn lo support thu constitul
tion. "

But a spn-ti- trial was just what thogovernor did not want for his client

accomplished villains aro supposed to Sick Headache, Loss of

make ot it, and that will bo far better
than having it published."

Hero tho villain looked so much in
earnest that only one ending seemed atall possible, and Kuth answered, tryingto speak very innocentlv ,i .11.."

Appetite. JaundioA. Enmlessens. ..lieu jNosino King sang a
touching song ami ended the

Hugh found himself with Tom Englo as
one of his opponents. Tho four players
wero well matched, and Hugh know
that this last ganio would bo no trifling
matter. To mako it still more trying ho
observed that tho little party with
which Tom had boon, including tho
brown eyed girl, had approached their
court to watch tho game and thu result.

When the nrizes were nv,iv,lrt rr.,..t.

Itionsand Skithing, and tho story closed, leaving the comemm so no continuei : k Price, 35c. per bottle. Sold by all DrageiBts. " eoinp.-un- u furin,.,! for 1!,.
Of I'll, I.. ..I! ,

wnjaij x turn., rum.. Burling vt .nr- -

- " s j uia- -

mally:
"Of courso it's a pily not to muke

somo use of it. If you think ley endin- -l..t.. l 11 n

'
.

, . '" '" 1'1'lf Ot Ml!..

gliiiff patriots of Cuba, and send ciU
tidings around the world wherever tho

.. oppressed are lighting fr lihi.riv.
Those volimleers will not enter the
light for any boys-

-

play ; and, as a mil-
itary olliier of our ovv n city ,.)

uuiomu in a swoon.
The manuscript, thus artistically

completed, was handed in with tho oth-
er materials for tho next issue of Tho
.Journal, and then Hugh put tho desk
in order and, much elated by his suc

11Ul. Ill bos on 111 W..........4, 111,11
Elliot received (he first gentleman's
prize, a gold scarfoin in t.hn Klir,n .,r ,'.

KLONDIKE GOLD Fl LDS

HiK'--a
,;, w" ini.i't, Moekeil w nil

"'"-a- n- ,rovi,io.s t:!,,,!,,,,, ,

"I can't bo in Eoonvilbi duriii" tb-i-

month. That will bo my regular yaca- -

"You hear what your lawyer says "
narked the judge to thnristfn V.W fna! will Lt'Bin at the timeitetl a,i ,f llu, KtjV1.rniir ,,, ,

nesent you would l:,.tt,,- tohave somei.no elso to i, promt yon."

cess tiH an author, started for tho club
(,'rminrls

ball and racket, tied with the club colors'.
Tom Enylo was the first tn n.. ,,.(.,'

wuiiui mutt yours
"Never mind finishing your sentii'--

either, Ruth, "said Hugh gladly. "X
think yours better than mini!. L't,t if 1
had never written mino pirbups vo
could nevtr have lived yours as now wo
shall, so you see thero is somethin- - to
bo said for two endings." "

late Hugh 011 his victory, which he did
without the slightest armuaranen of dis. s i

;l Ml"'l'i"r iiiii. of

staled,' limy joimd the National (luaril
in times of peace and they will not jun
when danger comes. All honor lo such

, volunteers. Never shall they be for-

gotten who fall in Ibis great coiillicl.
Not since the Mexican yar have we

content.

Tho paper camo out on time with
every department up to its usual stand-
ard of excellence. Hugh read his part
production with great delight and was
coiigi.itulnting himself on having so
successfully "tint out of n Ix.in

uiai came oil" as staled, ami tholawyer was on band."And now como meet i.iy-- nnni., " u..... . - ".. "O

""i, "I ine M'tiMin.
" iv..iu,i i(l , asS,.g,,r wp-- moioiia, , ,

mii),

f"""wi '';JZ"iZ!"l'"'.'":''w i". "" 'ir f th u ...

Mm, nice K,rl; goinu' to be hero tho
rest of tho summer. i. ii,i.....
trir v.ii, ff.i. ...... ai .hu expressed it, when tho unexpected vvui--

' !: ,"- -' "' "inieeii.--

iut I don't know," began firthWith ouo feeble effort to resist tbo irre-
sistible

"Oh never mind; I do! I'm n f;,u
fledged editor now nnd am supposed to
kuow all about love stories."

"Whether you do or not," addedKuth saucily.

ifive

mv l.u, I.i(.t,.,1;uil tiav-rn- o,. ,,,.
Jinlono o ,Jl(!m,t ,,,, tl) B1I f01.K1)1;;

the UJ( ,,.y cm,,. toiM, , 4CI,rl? ,ft While i ,,,.7"
reniimst-cit- mood at tl. iv.J ,. ,

j.. .... mum miBB nays to liavoyon como around. "
And Tom was leading tiini away,

With tbo flush of victory still n,. ..:..
A, I, In s- - Scli.VXToN- -

,v ( (.
l;n''lili''r.s. lltirlfor 1. ;;,

!ol ni. invpstp, ..
Iianv will ij... ....... I" ltni.

uuTipcuou in tnat pcculuir way it has of
doiug.

Tho unexpected in this case came in
tho shape of a young lady who walked
into tho office tho day after tho jiaper
camo out and demanded of Mr. Elliot
to see tho editor.

Hush was not unnceustmnerl t ti,

.met a foreign foe, and Ihcro has been
no cqumi for our muslering so repre-sehtatlv- e

nivwrniy as thai which will do
baUle w ilh the soldiers of the Spanish
kingdom, for in our own civil encounter
the counlry being divided Ihere was no
opportunity for our people 'to discover
what Ihe whole laud when united could

his face when suddenly withotit any
premonition again those horrible chillsof apprehension overtook bin. in. i,;

'If- -r!:,lr:,:tw''i')j-t''Mo;.h:r- ;; f
r

But hero tho villain takes lenders inhis own hands, and the story ccomeshopelessly involved. - Elizabeth A
Moore in Chicago Record.

;
Unl.u, t,.tl,0f,!,ur()f,,rt,indUi"-- ttime unaccompanied by any thrills of

ti 1 :J t,- H1VJ. .

sight of young ladies: neither I,., ., wit,.," , I',',11 "'"m"ri. ir.

'o'" nut i. u.n,. ..., '"r 5'ir in nt--
aceustomed to such a peculiar mingling

Denver
ilv,J Mi'Vl" r:'I" rs infor K(mi0 tii to " JH,

v.l l.o a, vantages as well ,isuf, v.ln.

ii U La

(viiiiiwillUJl,
For entering the club grounds andheading straight for them was MrPage, tho editor in chief of Tho Jour-

nal, who, having iust ret,iMi ....,

THE LAMBTON WORM. eHO..ii,y', umce, So, ' "r uy Nt .ii ur , lh
nailV Curious kbi,sIi Tnt.litio,, Tl.i.t I:,.,,,!,

l.tlio a I'tilry Talo.
Tim park nud manor hnnn t i.

do III Ihe bailies for Ihe Mag.

U Uue who reads the true history of the
civil war .will if not prejudiced,

the continued forces of the
two Hi'inies would have been able lo
wddp any counlry, on Hit; globe. There

11,FSEHCH nmzm Ma I.

ui emus auu appreuenston and thrills of
admiration as hu experienced when this
particular young lady appeared on tho
scene

fcSho was a sweet looking girl, iu a
iaiuty toilet of pink that suited her
brown eyes and hair to nerfection V.nk

:ll vka " v andbio lo o

v - - ..... .,t.v , (in
anxious to consult with Hugh as to his
success and rightly guessed this was thoplaco to find him. Thus just as thoyoung men approached tho ladies hocame up and, knowing Tom well, was

a UweiittoKi-eaft-i,,,,-
i t, , Hiti.-l- KtcryHhink af the- inedonti.f Iho , leva,,; 'sJv t

n lwip out ,f wimluvv, an, ,

;" '"'."O lnend'sollien l ..

ton, ltoloiiKnij. to tbo family f t,.,tnumo, tho UCIlt of whir l, iu fl rt'rti.iin.r.
fever

,,,, ?,a?"'.tri.il MckaTO 3nA

returned HmJlliLZi
Durham, lio on tun hank of tho'i-ivc-

r To the Ladies.in these same brown eyes was un omi- - j

nous look that callerl i Wear to thu north of Lnmlnv Ihim 1'ii.v for ;j'""."oiy explainwhat had Jiappeiiijii,
to

" 'Tllkn ii ,. !...! , ...

tuuauiiiuu aiso.
"Mr. Pago, ladies, and Mr. Elliot

the champion of the day, and my ruth-- j
less conqueror. My cousin, Miss Kuth' Somers. and mv uitifm-- ..

tell. Tl V " tai a,,,..

is no reason lo consider that the volun-
teers of today are any less brave or any
Jess courageous Ihan tin se who fought

- tn either side in he Uebcllioii. With
cur own native born Americans will be
l'ciin I the sons ol every civilized nation

..f ..11 .""" "Ulll IS iwn , '

thofonrtiHh century tho huir, V0l1 ,

John Liimhtou, was Iou,linS n .lismluto
Uu. Anioiig his tloliiKiuonoios was thu
lustom of fishius ou Siiiwlt.v t

"''nirkod,1.

wilh
'" paiitf,,,,,,,: l;'1"

I CUM t (II) it ' T .1,

chills of nppruhuusion which ho waa
also forced to acknowledge.

"I regret to say the editor is out of
town," replied Hugh courteously and
most truthfully.

"Indeed! And mnv I net .l,r. .,t. Driai
", '"i ,. " V " "" ' ' ':. k"

" a...MNfo. 'nio "'' "'T" "".'' 's
i (lV.,i'" l'"n fu ove.l

'";'''i.i.s ;v vw,rm,-,?ik,:,,- r

- juu uirituoy

Hugh bowed with mingled feelings ofpleasure, embarrassment and pride, but 1 d II
of (in.linKthat hi.n munil
Kootl fortuno hail dosortoil hi,,,, ,0 ,,..,.
way to tiMiijiM nnd Invoked on ., ,,,,

r.yor, tho land, the 1Ik, ,litlls
' and all ,l,at oonoornotl 1, , I

lllt'll ho mvoknrl Hi,, , ... .

s tj ,n iLut.
lug his place?"

Hero tho chills of npprohousion roso
high in tho ascendant, as the "coming

there was no hint of their lato unploas-m.- t
meeting in the few words withWhich Ituth greeted him.

"I congratulate) vnn mi trtttt yi..
.,1... r.. ' Tn 'i'ii.. ".V..." i

mnt. No pub VS trea7!

'"traint. Can hi L-- .n '.Vns - no'i,. 1.: , " "l CVI1 tl)

on earth. luik"y and Spain ofcouiso will
not send any volunteers for our annv,
and as Ihcy are not. by the writer con-

sidered as civilized countries, the asser-
tion does nol need ijiialilienlion. These
volimleers n o heads of happy families,
they are only sous of widowed mothers.
Their less on the lallleliehl will cause
happy Louies lo become places of nionr-in- c.

will sob and mothers will

v.crtreatment" schc

Mr. Elliot," she said. "You played
magnificently."

"Thank you. I nn. tilmi n,nr

i;eni l .1 s I. us snatiuw neiore.
"I have that honor," he answered,

wishing heartily that all tho honor thero
as in it belonged to anybody elso.
.."Then it is yon I bavo to thank for

so alterina tho storv unMiulimi ....t

'.IH,,t,,.11

"m m U ""''ltcaKtOf tho r 1

ho l,M . ,,n,l ltcr tit indouH
0 htnd.'d aninintonsouiidhidootmlntA-- .

' r,s(',t,hling tu. tlfc. ri.is. inst ho threw iutoauoll eloso hywliuru it crew win, c..,..i

Host 2,s' Slroi, iy'y' .

tr :."iy'day that even its author can scarcely ' '"III w 10 loniil..,. ..

clung I can do in a civilized maimer,"lie answered, with a significance which
she only understood.

Others soon j,ucd tho group, and
Mr. Pago took tho first opportunity to

Hugh about tbn un

KKKl'Kli.
filt.M'll ()!

v.. I (11 nBn . -KVOCl-APi,,,,- .

'. ATI il .... . . ''l wilh iiV'optloe I,' niu.u iiiitrvetonslmlity us soon to fill it. .. . . ... " I', 'Ll V( Il,n :s assis.mil. ' """"'"Pl.lv lull,,.ii,.,. 'r ' un noi v
llml f0um!""-- it vh nhfo tlmntho;:

,I
il,,,,,.

T... Y;" ...'i'li'r
'

woll !!"' 1.01,--

Mnko un"Ihope you had no troublo during my " t!,'r"",l)l
absence," ho said. largo rock

'i .11 .
ran. ; ,
bin., - ;
Cliui-it- i.

'u""M'"--' ioayiu.suit you consider
yoi:r alterations un improvement?"

This was, then, as he had guessed
the author of that unended story.

"I must explain, "ho said. "You 8t,())
the last pages of tho manuscript wero

. Unfortunately I had not road
the llrst part of the story, being so rush-c- d

(with tennis, llmnidi it .....

ver Tinie.s,ill Min .font.... ,.f - 1. rt",. imvA

weep, wives win ne made widows,
and children orphans. Sweethearts will
lose lovers and the mil ion scores of
manly men, bul the fair name of Amer-
ica will be preset veil and the world be
shown that America as a nation proposes
not only to enforce the Monroe doctrine,

"Not estioohillv. " vn,, lt,i rt i..... -l,-ooiliK ns tail nroi,,n",S lilni ,S,''"'?"l-i;.n- uln,,n'h.oTh n

Ni..i
'..lrm-.,',,ir,"""-

"'-.- ,i lmi,i,iMrU;i(;i
(!

fully. Woumr..
"Any way," l, ,,,,,, . ., .

S, ,s this ',r

M..I11 1.1,'.' '" .ilia uotinecessary to explain that), "and so had i''mr honoHt 01,1 ,. ,' .H"""I'I liko rirw t mm v

""'"BV " Knowing fun well that t
word could not but be overheard by

Miss Sinners. "Thero were somu fowmatters Hot quito ns I had expected,ion havo seen tho paper, of course?"
"Ves, and I am glad you got it outon timo. Everything seemed to bo up to

tho usual mark. Tn urn ,1'nc t.n...

.l.ttl.fH ,,y (1V
it eno reled r, hill nt a littlo ,lih-ia- 'r.m,tho river un .!,
Xheso aro ci, respeetiv'y Wormwn .d Vorn.h,ll ,!iothi.sday, and , 1:

nbnn a ntilo from Liimbt..,, 1 a 1

would raiil tho ,.iV, l,lKn! "

The lit or Uo,., .1 I.:...' ""il iiw.iv.p.V fi n n1 " 1... .

,
llLSti at 'be ending. I am execediug-- y

sorry about it, but it could not boleft uutinivhed, and as thu end could
Hot ho found tlu-r- ivuu ,..,ti.; i.... i

but to wage the battle of I7uiiianily ami
13 stop tho inhuman warfare that, has so
long been waged iu the lovely but
stricken valley off our coast. Three
cheers should be given for pur volun- -

f"'"t toinihih,; I',, 'I'1''1''1'! Vr- - "ft. Adii Iltou'"'' a.. .1 Sur. ,ll":'",i;. nainr "in vry t'S7s 1 ',7k,;:;;:"''

1 cun .hull,.,. I,,,,jnst ouo thing that somewhat surprised
uuiuiuH eisu toto. Any amends that can ho made willbo dono most gladly, I assure you." .... .. T' ' I II 11 finiu it, If vi. 11 . . . i 'im 'ViUbl 'no cow worry i,,s tho rauio,tho lam lm m,d hu.,. 11,- .- y ' AT

iT than f, . :. """"' wni.1.1 ; ,A, BARGAIN.i,"Knl.ill.,1 it, to el,. ,
'
; ""''!.'""a" it. ,In

"... xoiti was tno story concluded from
Jast week. It struck mo ns being well 'rather involved toward tbo end."

"I regret that it was," replied Hn-- h
"and I am to blamo for that. Unfortu'
natcly there had to bo a slight altera-tio- n

toward the end on account of nn
nt that is, somo of the eonolmlin,.

.... 1,. ."" 0 i Hf.,.r

linleers in every valley, on every hill
and in every city street as well as coun-
try hamlet. They will prove as loyal
fo the country as any armed column
Unit ever wage I war for human rijils
eince time began.

'. a . v t,...... y r.w T..... r .

i ou aro very kind. What amendsdo you propose?"
"Well," said Hugh, with a desperaterttempt to defend his course, "youI.novv how frequently tho most popular

writers nowadays end their stories
iragieally. As I imvo had no experience
n that ,. ! thought Iwonldt.rohal.lv

. .111, no t'linicii"!.v Hil.tr,

- . v Allium v

''"' "nil eouHnit vo'tir '"' lmilv III,,,?"' Kliem ' 'V l'rca,-h- .

'III to!,::n r,'''il,!r,i',,.,.! ?"" '" lllnl

twor for livot
nnd
lliUHitlal.l wuHh.nl! Iho eotin ,'y

,
'it ifitihooimordiiS;

Uriinrtcur, thu tnmtM lieir huvin , ,7
;-

- the evador uud gut out

ill '! Ill III
tiuahridfiei ''UV Mi ivtllllHS WITH issillt. " "

:Bll"llSUV,rt,0 - w V
Bear. tl,. it. J. X --A

or


